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After China entry into the WTO in 2001, the privileges enjoyed by state-owned 
foreign trade enterprises were taken away, followed by a market full of competitive 
pressures. The impact of the subprime crisis also makes the foreign trade enterprises 
face a matter of life and death. 
This thesis studies the business process of the state-owned company--X 
Company, and intends to seek a way of service improvement. This thesis focus on X 
Company’s import business process and setup a business process reengineering 
program by a lot of data collection, analysis and verification. At first, this thesis 
analyzes the background of state-owned foreign trade enterprises, and then introduces 
the theory of business process reengineering and its methods. Then collect the 
internal-approval time-consuming data on import business processes as samples, and 
use descriptive statistics analysis it to obtain the time-consuming mean. Next use a 
service blueprint, IDEF0 modeling and ASME analysis and diagnosis. In addition, 
send questionnaires to survey user feedback of the new system, resulting in 
percentage reports. Finally, based on the problems found, specific solutions are put 
forward. 
By means of business process reengineering, revealed the existence of the 
problem. By analyzes and re-designs X Company’s import business processes, the 
improvement of the practical problems will be achieved with great practical 
significance. The new designed process run time can be reduced by 40.15%, and 
accelerate speed and enhance the core competitiveness. Moreover, business process 
reengineering is not an overnight thing, it is a continuous process. 
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2 
现进口替代战略的目的。 























2005 年 7 月，国有企业出口额占总出口额的 23.24%，进口额占总进口额的
30.86%，而据 2012 年 5 月的统计，虽然出口额和进口额绝对值增加了，但是占
比下降，分别为 12.81%和 28.52%。 
从外贸体制改革的历程可以看出国有外贸企业是从传统计划经济体制演变











































                                                      
①参见 http://www.gov.cn/flfg/2008-10/28/content_1134207.htm。 
②参见 http://www.gov.cn/zwgk/2008-07/02/content_1033585.htm。 
































IDEF0 模型分析流程层次，运用 ASME 表判断流程所需的必要环节，区分增值
业务和非增值业务所占用的时间，并且采用问卷调查的方式调查目前流程的使用
者，即 X 公司外贸业务员对内控制度下流程运行的使用感受。继而提出再造方
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5 
1.3.1 流程再造思想 
流程再造的思想 早来自 1990 年美国的迈克尔·哈默（Michael Hammer）在
《哈佛商业评论》上发表的篇名为《再造：不是自动化，而是重新开始》
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6 
1.3.2IDEF0 模型 
IDEF 是美国空军 20 世纪 70 年代 ICAM（Integrated Computer Aided 
Manufacturing）工程在结构化分析和设计方法基础上发展的一套系统分析和模型
设计方法。从 IDEF0 到 IDEF14（包括 IDEF1X 在内）共有 16 套方法，每套方
法都是通过建模程序来获取某个特定类型的信息。IDEF0 的功能是在 ICAM 中用
来建立加工制造业的体系结构模型，其基本内容是系统分析与设计技术（System 
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